## 2021 DCSD ALL-REGION BASKETBALL SELECTIONS

### 7-7A GIRLS ALL-REGION
- **Second Team**
  - School: Dunwoody
  - Jordan Strozier
- **Honorable Mention**
  - School: Dunwoody
  - Gabby Litvak

### 7-7A BOYS ALL-REGION
 NONE

### 4-6A GIRLS ALL-REGION
- **TOP 15**
  - School: Lakeside
  - Diamond Jackson
  - Emyah Fortenberry
- **Honorable Mention**
  - School: Dunwoody

### 4-6A BOYS ALL-REGION
- **TOP 15**
  - School: Tucker
  - David Giddens
  - Raylon Barrion
  - Tyler Pendergrass

### 5-5A GIRLS ALL-REGION
- **Region 5AAAAA All-Region Team**
- **Region POY**
  - School: SW DeKalb
  - Adrieena Brownlee
- **Coach of the Year**
  - Kathleen Walton-Richey
- **First Team**
  - School: SW DeKalb
  - Taylor Christmas
  - Aniyah Lee
  - Alaija Coates
- **Second Team**
  - School: ML King
  - Jana Berry
  - Victoria Nwanze
  - Kyra McCrary
  - Tamia Boone
- **Honorable Mention**
  - School: Chamblee
  - Jessica Perez
  - Shayla Banks
  - Alana Azeta

### 5-5A BOYS ALL-REGION
- **Region POY**
  - School: Lithonia
  - Raheem Swain
- **First Team**
  - School: Lithonia
  - Terin Wofford
- **Second Team**
  - School: ML King
  - Chase Champion
  - Martweze Grier
  - Caleb Smith,
  - Jordan Sanders
- **Honorable Mention**
  - School: ML King
  - Demetrice Jones
  - Xzaviah Taylor
  - Malik Hinton,
  - Keaton Tait
  - Abdullah Mini

### 6-4A GIRLS ALL-REGION
- **Region POY**
  - School: Marist
  - Avery Fantucci
- **First Team**
  - School: Marist
  - Maggie Thayer
  - Myori Pruitt
  - Malaya Jones
  - Kelli Finkley
  - Kaitlyn Robinson
- **Second Team**
  - School: Druid Hills
  - Jalisha Mann
  - Jalina Robinson
  - Kennedy Barrett
  - Kyia Craft
  - Karmen Frazier
- **Honorable Mention**
  - School: Druid Hills
  - Demetrice Jones
  - Xzaviah Taylor
  - Malik Hinton,
  - Keaton Tait
  - Abdullah Mini

### 6-4A BOYS ALL-REGION
- **Region Co-POY**
  - School: Miller Grove
  - Zyair Greene
  - Edwin Walker
- **First Team**
  - School: Miller Grove
  - Tyreik Boyd
  - Jahmil Barber
  - Saulamon Evans
  - Jaylen Peterson
  - Kevin Ampah
- **Second Team**
  - School: Arabia Mountain
  - Mykel Williams
  - Luke Benson
  - Grant Erickson
  - Omari Taylor
  - Nick Price
- **Honorable Mention**
  - School: Arabia Mountain
  - Demetrice Jones
  - Xzaviah Taylor
  - Malik Hinton,
  - Keaton Tait
  - Abdullah Mini
5-3A GIRLS ALL-REGION
First Team  School
Rickayla Johnson  Cedar Grove
Leah Easterly  Cedar Grove
Jayla Cook  Redan

Second Team  School
Shaniya Porter  Cedar Grove
Raveen Smith  Cedar Grove
Kennedy Daniels  Redan

Honorable Mention  School
Kaniah Stephens  Cedar Grove

5-3A BOYS ALL-REGION
Second Team  School
Christian Kenerly  Redan

Third Team  School
A.J. Green  Cedar Grove
Caleb Taylor  Cedar Grove

6-2A GIRLS ALL-REGION
Region POY  School
India Terrell  Columbia

First Team  School
Keyonna Giles  Columbia

Second Team  School
Sylvannah Davis  Towers

Third Team  School
Kamiyah Kennedy  Columbia

Honorable Mention  School
Jynia Ried  Towers

6-2A BOYS ALL-REGION
First Team  School
Mason Lockhart  Columbia
Kawasaki Ricks  Columbia

Second Team  School
Julius Lymons  Columbia

Third Team  School
Eric Lewis  Towers
Malachi Jackson  McNair
Zakevis Mathis  Towers